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LOCAL WEATHER ItEPORT.

U. 8. 8io. Hkr., OnsKiiVKii's ()rrtcn.
Cairo, MnrcU 20, 1673, 10:11 p.m.)

Haromcter 30.00 dogrccs.
Thermometer 33 degrees.
Wind northwest velocity 8 miles per

hour.
Weather, clor.
Maximum temperature last 21 hour, at

10:11 p. in., 10th, 68 degree;.
Minimum temperature, last W hours, nt

7 a. m., 33 degrees.
Prevailing wind hit 21 hours, northwest.
Totnl number of mile wind travelled. hut

21 houri, 4.11.

David W. Harnktt, Observer.

ANNOCNCKML'NTS.

rnn citv mnAsunnu,
We aro authorized to aunouueo Mr. James

A. Phlllls n candidate for the olllce of city
treasurer, nt the ensuing municipal election.

Vo are authorized to announco that Itob't
A. Cunningham will ho u candidate for re-

election totho olllce of city treasurer, at the
entiling municipal election.

11)11 CITV CI.KItK.
We arc authorized to nniiounco Michael

.1. Howley as a candidate lor for
tho office of city clerk, at the ensuing mu-
nicipal election.

ron roi.ici: MAoiaTitATE.
Wo are authorized to announco Mr. James

Kyann candidate for tho olilco of police
magistrate nt tho ensuing municipal elec
tion.

Wo arc authorized to announce William
F. Pitcher as a candlilato for tho ofllec ol
police magistrate, nt the ensuing municipal
election.

KOIt AI.DBKMK.V.
Wo arc authorized to announce tho name

of Clias. O. Tatlcr as a candidate for alder-
man fronr tlic Fourth (I) ward, at tho cnu-in- g

municipal election.
Hy authority we niinounco that M. J.

will ho a candidate fur alderman
from the Fourth ward at the approaching
election.

Fifty thousand envelope just receded atthe HUI.LIMIN olllce. t(

SIICLL ojstcrs received dailv liv express,
and for tale by Louis Herbert. '

H. Watson Webb Is conllncd to the hollso
by sickness.

Mr. .Tas. S. Morris atidfamlly, of Ulllu, me
In town.

There aroslx prisoners, besides Dick Fitz-
gerald, In the county Jail.

Curtis Hlack, Henry Mack and Itlchard
Mortimer, '.hrco indigent pel sons belonging
to the city, were Kent to the county poor-lar-

jotcrday.
'Air and 'Alf Pittsburg imd" English ale

nl'o llrcmen beer ni: I Hcnnes'y brandv on
draught and by the bottle, nt Kitgerald'
sample-room-

City Marshal Cain yesterday fjund a ladv'n
ear-rin- complete, except the catch, shaped
like a horeo shoo, with three ilmn. nr i.
tints. The ring is marked with tho Initial

a. r.. ." jir. cam wishes to thc
ring to the owner.

Mr. James Hyan is :i candidate for the
oflico ot police Mr. I!, i.
knoivu in Cairo aud will recclio thc hcaity
support of many of our citizens. If elected
ho will endeavor to 1111 the olllce to the satte
taction ol tbepcoplo. .

Mils Maud Itittcnhouie, a young lady
of oight summers or tboro txbouts, enter'
tallied n party of friends nt her houso last
evoning.

Jilts Fanny M. jJtrlc, a lady whu has
mudo warm friends In this city, leavct this
weok to continuo her residence with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Conn in St. Louis.

Tho atmosphere was not quhu as en-

tirely mild yesterday as It might havo
bcon. In fact, it was decidedly cold, and
tho bright sun shown on bluo noses tho
grentor part of tho day.

Tost!
Cold ear-rin- initials "?. E. W." engraved

thereon. Finder will bo rewarded by leav-
ing same at Hannou's book Move.

FOIt KEN r.
Four light, airy and commodious buincta

offices. Enquire at 1'. Cuhl'i now building,
No. to Ohio levee. 1 f

OttANOES OltANOESt
Mathuss & Uhl me Just In receipt ofonu

hundred boxes of fine oranges, which wc
are selling nt per box; Call and nee
thorn. St.

puhlic SALE.
Will bo sold to the highest bidder, on the

Urn 'ay or April next, the house and lot on
the corner ol Tenth aud Walnut street,

FOR SALE.
I offer for sale my entlro livery stablo

horses, bugjics and harness cheap lor cash.
Salo will bo closod by thc 2Qth Inst.

Milks W. PAiticr.it.

WANTED, ULACKSM ITU.
To go to Cacey'e station, Kentucky. To ono
who understands country work a steady job
wUl be given. Call on Ell Reeve, Caccy's
station, Kentucky, or ('. R Woodward,
Cairo. .o0.t.

kok'sali:
I'try cheap, lot 1 1, block 17,Ut addition, on

Twciity-tir- t street, a ntio col'a.jt y. iJtnce
in splendid condition; hall and three rooms
and kitchen, good cittern, stables and out-
houses. Apply to .1, q. JUiimox Jfc Co.,

ileal IMuto Agents.
March 20, lbTS. w

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Tho oxUtlng be.

tween tho undersigned, l this day dissolved
by agreement. Wm. J. A u.rc.v,

John II. Mulhev,
Samuki.P. WllUULnt.

Oaimo, March 14, IST3. dlw.
REAL ESTATE FOR HA LE.

I will sell lot numbered 12 In block iO, llrst
addition, fronting ou Twentieth street. My
houso uo w standliigon stld lot will be tnu cd,
leaving a irood brick cellar, cistern and out.
houses. For particulars l Ufjulrc at my shop
ou Twentieth street. Wm. Eiimiiin.

J10TEL FOR HEN T.
Tbe undersigned oiler to rent tho Illsoy

bouse, situated near Oresntlchl landing,
Missouri, and at tho termluus ol the O. ft V,
railroad. Favorable Urms will be oirei ed to
a irood tenant. For particulars upply to jj,
,F,yiU. Field's stable, Cairo, or on the
prealMs) to J. H Oiuni.M in n,

FOB IU'.NT,
The brloV toro, (25x100) 111 Commorclat

ftveuue. Apply to Dr. Wardner.

NOTICE.
Messrs. Bchlcbt & Ulrlch ou tho corner oh

Eighth street and Commercial avenue, have
established a cleaning and dyeing establish-
ment In which all cleaning mid coloring arc
dono by steam, Silks, velvets, woolen?, etc.,
will bo cloancd and colored tolookliko new ;

faded and damaged goods will bo restored
to their original boauty; plaid goods tlycd,
plaid retaining all their colors ; kid gloves,
plumes, etc., cleaned and dyed any color-Th- e

ladles and gentlemen of Cairo arc re
quested to call and examine specimen of
work. Ut

DISSOLUTION.
Thb horctoloro existing

belwccii W. II. Ilradloy nnd CO. Allard,
under the styie of W. II. Ilradloy ft Co., Is
this tin) dissolved bv mutual consent, 0. O
Allard l (tiring, W. II. Ilradloy assuming all
llabltltii s nnd collecting all amounts due said
concern. W. II. Hiiadmiv,

0. O.Aixahii.
Cairo, Ills., .March 1C, 1ST;!.

AV. II. llradley will continue thc commit-slo- n

and Inrwnrdlng budne-- s at the 'same
stand (No. 80 t;hlo leee). I svoitM chcer-lull- y

iccommctid htm to tho comldcnee anj
patMltagn ol my lileiuls mid public L'cucr- -

nlly. C. O. AU.Alin.

. COUNTY COURT.

.MAIttut tkiim, 1BT3.

Hon. F. Hros.s. Judge, presiding,
Pope, attorney, .1. U. Lynch, rlcrl ,

Irtln, shrrlir.
I'ltOIIATlI 8II1K.

lldriiiau Meyer, conservator the estate
John Ohio, an Insane person, etc., es
tate ot Louis Nassano, deceased, AHMiinp- -

slt; ilcmand S:.il Prool heart! ami Judg-
ment rendered Inlaxorof plaintiff.

Estate Sally Ilcrndott; nuncupate o will:
appearance term.

IMata ol Robert Anderxm, tlcceict'd.
W. Short, ttdmltiUtiator, Appral.-tnc- and
Inventory. Apprali.incnt.hll! examined,
proved and ordered recorded,

dame estate; tale bill: bill examined,
proved and ordered recorded.

court nujoumeit to meet at l o'clock this
morning.

J E A U T I F U L.

P. II.
A. II.

of
II. vs.

of

(5.

ap

ap

During thc proper season lor them iv shall
keep lor s alo nlargo variety ot pretty, healthy
and desirable houso and garden plants and
rotes In pots, bulb, shrubs, evergreens and
hanging basket'', which we intend to oifcTat
low prices, that everybody may have dowers
mid foliage to bcautiry their homes. Our
monthly roses will bo unsurpassed by any
roses lu tho city. Wo shall bo receiving
fresh supplies occasionally, and should our
patrons wish anything obtainable ot llorlst?
we would gladly take their orders and till
them. (To any one at a distance seeing

and wrltlm: their dclrcs. wc
caiishlp plautc

At IIRISTOL& STIIAVKI.L'S,

sco the
No. 32 Eighth street. Come and

w.
F LOWERS.

Tin; scu:ntikk; lectures or dr
TAUEU.

iir. II. c. Jaberwill commence ti sctlc- - of
lectures nt the Athencuni, in this city, on
Siturday and .Sunday evenings, March 20
and , on "The Truo Philosophy of LKc,"
continuing them from thno to time, in cir
cumstances will permit, ol which due notice
will bo given. The subject ftjr thc llrst lec
ture will ho "(lotl, thc Creator." That or
the second will lio,'ThoLanguago'of Things,
or tho Silence or Correspondences." This
littlcumleroiood subject is one of tho most
profound interest nt the present time,
amidst the confusion or conflicting ideas, as
It gives tho koy by which wo can unrold the
language In which tho blblo was nnd how It
must be Interpreted, at the same time throw-
ing much light on the mythology ami history
of tho past, and thc idolatrous relig-
ion or the present. The subjects of then-lecture- s

will bo of the must attractive inter,
est, In consequence of the new truths

many ol them mostly routined to
physical science, hut showing tho eternal
harmonv between sclcnco and religion, as
well as tho eminently practical character of
allgcnuluo knowledge. They v. HI bo pre-
pared with great care, to pluus0 us well in-

struct, avoiding all close -- clcutillc technical-itlc- s

and rcrcrcnco to unfamlllAr language.
Tickets to each lecture- fifty cents--, admitting
gentleman and lady, can bo had nt Schuh's,
llannon', Itockwcll'n, HrMol A: gtllwrir
and at the door. Doom open nt Ti o'clock
commencing precisely at 8 o'clock

CHAMUEU OF COMMERCE.
Tho CuiwChambor of Commerce hold

Us first regular meeting sinco Its reorgan
ization yesterday morning. Nearly till
tbo members wero present and business
was entered into with spirit. I'ho refusal
oi i no .houiio anil Ohio railroad to
roeivo freight at this point
tUus embarrassing our merchants, nnd
injuring wio ausinoss or tno city, was
made the subject of a momorial paiior, ad
dresiod to tho president anil directors of
tha road. It whs unanimously adopted
Other business was transacted, nnd wo rt

tho nnnosed sn!us ; 1 car eholco tim.
otby hay nt $10; 'J cars whito corn S. ft
D. 18c; 4 cars mixed corn S. ft I). 44c; 7

cars oats S. ft D. 34c; 60 sacks bran Irom
store 10.

FOR .SALE.
At the New York store, Early Ro-- e, Yoilc

and Peeilcss sectl potatoes. Also plows anil
rrcshgardcu seed, llotlom figures always.

:W-d- w2t C.().pArn:n ft Co.

NOTICE.
l'aitle Indcbtctt to (iroeley ft l'atlcr,

lonncrly ol Now York stoic, will plcam set-tl- o

their accounts beforo April 15, lbT3, as
all debts not thou paid will bo placed for

tttid cost made on tho same. This
moans business, a, u, im;i:i.i;y.

Srr.vr. ANbEi.ME.vr, tho has
opened n lino saloon In Louis JJIattcau's
old stind, whoro can bo found, at all
times, Htovo serving his customers with
tho best of drinkab!. tf

Du'.nuams Yeast Powuisn for purity
itud strength Is uiitqualed. All who mo
. tibu iv nun reonmmentl It to their neigh

bors,
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THE FIRE AT SCOTT'S.

A HOT TIME AMONG THE COLORED
tuiittu.

THE OOL'K OF THE DEED NOT YET
D1SCOVEKED.

TllItEi: DARKIES AKRESTED
DISCIIAIIOKD.

A HIT OK HACV EVIDENCE

AND

At about 4 o'clock yesterday morning, the
houso on Fouith street, botwceit Washing-
ton anil Commercial avenues, occupied by
W. T. Scott as a soloon, billiard hall and
dance-hous- was discovered to bo on lire.
During nllol Wednesday night and Tlturs-da- y

morning, ami cspcdally tho time of the,
lire, a tierce wind was blowing, which, to-

gether with tho extreme dryness ol
made It uhnost Impossible,

onco tho lire had gained headway, to check
it. Tho lire companies were all promptly
on the ground, and worked with untiring
energy. Hut notwithstanding this lact It
was round Impossible to do more than to
conilno the firn to tho building In which It
originated For it time it was reared all the
buildings adjacent must meet the late or the
one occupied by Scott ; and had It not been,
as above staled, lor the united cil'ort- - ot the
tlroin.ni and thc Individual excrllons or sev-
eral gentlemen who mounted the loofs of
tho .surrounding houses, itch mint have
been tho result.

The house occupied by w.t entirely
dc'trovcd, ovcry particle of wood used In
tho construction ol tho building being con-
sumed ; nothing but tho burnt mid black,
ened walls wero loft standing, and they wero
yesterday morning, under the direction or
Chic! Myers, pulled down.

Tho building was owned by Dr. Wm.
Wood, and was valued nt about W.00O.
Thero was no Insurance on ll, and ol course
the doctorloses tho whole amount. Neither
had Scott any Insurance, and lil- - loss Is
somewhere lu tho neighborhood of $1,000.

Hits makes thc second time Scott has been
"burned out" within tho last five month-- ;
and wo have every reason to bellevo that
both tires wero the work of Incendiaries.
It Is a n factlthitt .Scott Is the ob
ject of the most Intense hatred by many of
mo negroes who ircqiient such dens as the
one tcept by him. Knowing this to be true,
and believing ho hail struck tho right track
and that ho could bring the gulltv parties to
jti'tice, .Scott yesterday morning sworo out
warrants ror the arrest of three colored men
named Thompson. Mitchell and Thomas
Freeman, the latter proprietor of a hlto
dancc-hous- o on Walnut street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets. The warrant was
placed In tho hands of an olllcer, and the
accusod parties taken into custody.

i preliminary examination ol thc ttccu-e- d

parties took place yesterday altcrtioon be- -
lore .luilge Dross nnd Ju-tlc- e Mellale, when
tho following testimony was elicited :

D. T. Llnogar appeared forthe prisoner-- ,
and P. II. Pope for tho prosecution.

The tlr-- t witness called was , who tes-
tified : Thompson came to my room about 3
or i o'clock yesterday morning, and asked II
'Andrew" was there; told Thompson

was not there; Thompson spilled
something out or his pocket ; said ho would
like to rcc Andrew; that he had a heavy
thing ou hand tor it be could only
see Andrew ; Thompson wentoutand 1 shut
tho door and locked it; a tew minutes after
leaving the house, about 25 or 35 minutes af-t-

Thompson left, the liro broko out ; I got
uj) nnd went out or the houso; seen Thomp-eoui- n

the street while the houso was on lire;
he was talking to some one.

d byMr.Llnegar: 1 lived in
the house burned; first saw ihu liro
through tho front hall windows ; Thompson
wanted to sco Andrews ; told him to see if
he was not In the next room and ho went
away, down tho steps nnd otitof'thc hou-o- ;
i went to ueti; a lew minutes after Thomp-
son left, the house was on fire ; did not sco
where he went.

Jane (ierold testified: My name Is .lane
Ocrold; when. tho lire broko out I got up
aud went out on the street; I sawThomp-o- n

in my bed, and tried to wnko hlm up; he
was lu tho back patt of the bed, behind mu;
I live on Fourth street about half a block
from Scott's; Harriet Hiindy told me thcro
was a fire ; I did not know Thompson was
In my bed ; I had been nt tho mln-tr- per.
foruianco at Freeman's ; got homo about 12
o'clock ; don't know when Thompson came
to my house ; he was not In bed when 1 got
home ; tried to wnko hlm up, but could not;
all tho back part of ScottM house was burned
when I got awake ; don't know what time it
Was when tho (Iro broke out; 1 tried to
wako Thompson; ho jumped up and asked
"whose houso is afire " it was not daylight
when I tried to wako hlm ; first 1 knew of
his being In my bed was when I got awako
on account or tho tiro ; ir I had been awake
would have known when ho came to bed ; I
got up and went out on the street; I live
three doors Irom Scott's house ; Thompson
did not say anything when told him It was
."'call's houso ; 1 was not in tho house when
Thompson got up, next saw him ou the
street during the fire ; I aut'surc 1 do not
know when ho camo to my bed; can't tell
when ho got up; I was asleep when came lu.

d by .Mr. LInegar: Henry
Lowls told mo ho woko mo up; said ho
called me; I was asleep rrom about twcUe
o'clock; live next door to Cumin's hou.n;
there tiro two houses between Scott's and
Cttrran's ; they are framo houses.

Henry Lowls : don't know any ofthe defendants; eame to Cairo
on tho Hello Memphis; havo seen two o"f

iiicm ucioro; saw Thompson this morning;
saw the (iro ; Thompson came to tho door
and knocked and asked for Jatio (ierold;
asked who was thcro; he got a lamp and
went into Jane's room; told him I was go-In- g

to bed ; 1 was In Jane's room beloro thelire; was In bed twenty minutes before tho"re; it I. about sevciity-lI- o yards
from where Jane lives to Scott's house, in
the samo block; tiled to wako Jane, and
told hern man wauled to see her; she
a.ked It It was Thompson ; said ye; didnot see Thompson any more.

d by LInegar: Helped to
lake goods out of a houso noar by ; the lit.
tie house binned was on Hm same lot with
the brick.

Harriet Handy testified : llavo seen de-
fendants; know Freeman; seen Thompson
several times; llvo on Fourth street; saw
Thompson artcr the liro; saw Janu (ierold-sh- e

was asleep, and I woke her up; Jane
lives in tho samo house with mo ; cumo back
and saw somo omr In tho bed ; asked who In
h- -1 Is lu bed there, and said "got up, you

nol nb-- h; what are you sleeping hero
for;" did not see Thompson In bed withJane when I woko her ; was light enough to
tell u black man Irom awhlto otio; 1 was
out llvo or ten minutes whon I came back
and saw Tuorapsoii in bed ; tho tiro had not
reached tho brick houso when 1 got up ; was
1 o'clock when tbo tiro broke out.

d by Llnogari Don't know

wltcro Thotnpi'on wont ; only ttn hlm talk
Ing In the street.

John McNulty testified ; Know Freeman,
and the other two only by sight; saw
Thompson .standing by tho tiro ; ho said he
thoitiht It was set on tiro; said be was con
nectod with Freeman's minstrel's ; said ho
was In Scolt's houso and got scared when
thc alarm was given.

The balauco ol this witness' testimony as
to what Thomp'oti said, Is not fit lor publi
cation.

d by LInegar: Thompson
said he "was In thero" when the alarm was
given ; did not say.ln Scott's hotip ; hu snld
Frci m tn had minstrels ami gave frcu balls,
but Scolt hud all the womui ; Thompson
said ho did not think Freeman's men would
set It on 11 ro,

L. H.Mjcrj testified : Was nt the tire;
after Thompcon was arrested ho said be was
in tho little brick house beyond Curran's
when thc alarm was given.

Several other wltncMcs wero examined
but their testimony was tit no Importance.
At the conclusion or, the tcstlutony, tho
prosecuting attorney, Mr. Pope, entered a
nolU j'roirrjui lu tho enso ol Freeman nnd
Mitchell; but thought Thoippsou should tie
held tor nial by the circuit court. The
court, however, thought there was not, ml
Uelelit elilnce tigalust either or the ac-

cused to warraiil holding them for trial, and
they were dismissed.

jjtcsmer
"

nivHu av.ws.

AKl'.tvr.ii.
S'ew Hon Accord, Metropolis
irnnm Elliott. .St. Louis

" .Shannon, Jfow Orleans
K. 11. Dtirree, Red rivor

" Culorodo, St. Louis
' Espernnau, Red river

John l.umsden, Nnshvillo
" Thomas .Sherlock, Cincinnati

Hollo Vornon, Cincinnati
" Quickstep, Kvntiavillo
" .litmus L. 1'iirker, Memphis
' .Simpson Horner, Now Orleans
" .Mary Alice, St Louh
" llllnol, Columbus

DKl'AUTr.l).

Sletimur New Hon Accord, ,St. Louis
" Emilia Ulliott, McmpliU
" Shannon, Cincinnati
" E. II. Durriv, St. Louis
" Colorado, Vicksburg
" Tiiunms Sherlock, New Orleans
" Hello Vernon, .Memphis

Quickstep, Evansvlllo
' .1 nines 1). Parker, Cincinnati
" .Simpson Humor, Pittsburg
' .Mary Allco, Now Orleans

" Illinois, Columbus
COXDITIVX or TIIK KIVKl.S,

Another rile of seven inches In the
Ohio :A this point. Tho Mississippi con-

tinue rising, nnd thero is twclvofect in
tin chinnel to St. Eoui. Tho Arkansas
rivor s still fulling, and thero Is loss than
three feot in. tho channel. Thcro is less
than four feot on IlArpo'.h Shoals, nnd tho
Cumberland continues recedlnc.

dispatches canvasod
condition vari-- 1 breakfast lOic.

tuts places.
Ill'SI.Vr.sS A.S'lf WKATltlill.

Tiioro was n dullness nbout the lovco
ytftorday, and freight transactions woro
llfht. A bigh wind bns sinco
night beforo last, nnd quite a number of
boats have bceu detained by it.

MISCELLANEOUS iCEWS.
The Ksparanr.a camu in from bolow fly-

ing light, r.nd Is now loading Tor Mom-ph- is

uad way points. She will alio load a
barge.

Tho Lumsden brought 18 tons pig iron
for St. Louis, and went up --Mississippi
to a corn pile.

Tho Sherlock camo out with ell tho
freight sho could carry, nnd was detained
hero several hours by tho wind.

Tho Hello Vernon filled out hor trip for
--Mompuis, and left with all sho wanted.
Cupt. (Old Tubular) commands
her now.

Tko Mary Alico arrived with three
freiglt and ono Ico bargo and added one
barg'i of lumber and a full bargo hero.
She h soveu barges in tow, among
them is the uow bargo M. .1. Wicks

built out of tho hull of tho steamer
M. J. Wicks, whoso tnnchinery is in
now tovWat Futuro City.

Tho harbor tug Montnuk Is Hying
around tho harbor again after n fow wcoks
retirement, und during that timo sho was
glvon a now boiler, new enbin, and was
repaintttl.

Tbo IJorner went up with
tow of empty coal barges.

Tho transit steamer Illinois is usually an
hour Into on her trip, which detention is
caused by tho trains on Mobile nnd
Ohio railroad always being behind time.

Diver Hill's orders calling him Cin-

cinnati lmvo been rescinded, and ho
nt homo lor present.

piul. iTowaup.

STEAMBOAT BUTCIIBK
City Xatlouttl WutiU iliillfUiiir.
.tpeciI ttuution pniJ toonlfri Ironi simw

tiitii nlitht ordAV

--MAUKKT JIKI'OUT.

Puiok CuniiEST OrricK, l
Cairo, Thursduy, March 20, 1873.

OENEIIA). ItEMAHKS.

Transactions nro limited, partly luck
of tonnage to mako .shipments to till s,

but more particularly by prices be- -

low, on oats especially, compared with
prices hero and rates of freight, leaving
no margin for shippers. Uusinoss in somo
branchos of trado was quito lively on
'Chango this morning,but prices rule lower.
Tho intrkot is over stocked with liny nnd
oats, and wo correspondents
to hold their shipments for a few day, un-

til present stock is worked off siif.
ficiontly to nt least mako storage room,
Mixed corn is in good supply nnd quint
nt Ho in saoki. A consldorablo
amount boou of In tho last
fow days. Over 10,000 bushels woro sent
south y on barges In bulk. Whito
corn in fair demand 30i0o in bulk, on
track with only n limited supply on
market.

Tho woatlter is clear, cool and pleasant.
Froigbts uro oasy with n

TUB MAKUHT.

JSCorrospondents should boar in
mind that our quotations reprosent prices
for round lots from first hands, unless
olhorwlso stated, and that in filling small
orders higher prices must bo paldRf

laoU- H- Quiet and very dull. Fill

stock! In tho tUMkot. Taney grados aro
nrm at unonangetl prlcei, all other grades
very uuu, no demand. Our report or tales
comprlio 100 bbli In small lots at $5 BO

10 nnd f00 bbls various grades SS 26
io ou,

UAYMarket over stocked, dull
nnd pricoi lowor; 20 cars prime
mixed oHVrcd on chango to-

day found no buyors, Sales
mado wero 1 car' eholco mixed del $17;

6 earfjprlmj mixed dol $IC; 3 cars tlino- -

tby del. $lfi; 1 car choice timothy dot
510.

CORN Mixed is plenty and quiet at I te
In sacks Whito is InJfair demand
nt..t't0o In sacks; supply light. Sales
cmbrjcot! cars mixed in sacks del Co
4 ears whito In burlaps sold on chango to
day 48c; 10 cars mixed told .r.&itB
In bulk on truck; "cars whito In bulk on
track sold ut JylO;; 'I ctr.s miud
in Sucks del sold narlv at 4(ii:
10 cars mixed, in sacks, on orders, 40c; h
cars vshlto In sacks on orders !M& and
13,0J0 bushels mixed, sold on barge on
prlvato terms.

OAT;? .Market over stocked end uo
lematiil. Advices from Now Orleans nre
vory discourai;leg. Tho prices ruling
thero bclog so low that no monov is
left for Prices uro dccllnlm;.
Sales inndo on Change as low
as 33c, which may bo considered th nmr-k-

price. 10 cans mixed stdd in sacks
dol at 3 Ic; 3 cars do S.le; 3 cars tlo 33 J lc.
1 cars mlxud In bull: on track sold nt 2!A;

a curs do 2f?e and 3 ears in sack" on or- -
ders brought Sue.

C'OHN MEAL-Mar- ket vory dull nnd
lower. No domatul at nil for j

meal. Sovernl hundred barret of-- ,
fered on Chungo y nt $2 l!C found no t
buyer. Our roports or snLs comprise BOo
bbls H I) del $2 .; 300 bbls tlo sold earlv
at S2 U- -, 300 bbls S D ! $2 I;, nr.,t 00
bbls "St. Charles" S I) brought $2 I

L' bU.

HLTTKI; There Is somu inuuirv for !

;
-- iricuy euoico lit outsKlo quotations, and
none lu tUo market. Saloi embrace l l

tubs choice 23r; 10 do 2.V5'27f,
and 10 package medium 2f(g.23c.

KGOS ltocclpts have fallen off. Prices
aro firm, and transactions light. Sales
comprise 2,000 tloz shippers count I2'e.

CHICICKNS-T- ho demand is j;ood f ji
choice. Wo note sales of 15 dos choice
hens $1; 20 doz niixcsl chlvkeni at
i'J o04.

PHOVIrilONS-Mnr- ket tctivo nnd
supply very lnnit'd. Sales compriio 26
boxes I). S. clear sides at 7Jc; 2 casks
plain sugar curod hams l'.'c; 1,060 llu
sugar curcsl shoulders Sn 3,000 Hu suL-a-r

Sp'cial to The Hui.i.kti:; ' cllrcJ hams 12(jT;13?;
ropattho of tho river nt im0on

prevailed

the

Kenniston

her

the

Simpson

tho

to

tho

by

recommend

tho

has disposed

ut

tho

downward ten-

dency.

del

shippers.

ordinary

pjeknges

2,000 lbs

APPLI-.- (Juiet. 120 bblt mixed,
good to choice .old at $3 otll 25 bbls
mixed $30 1 nnd 50 bbls common at 52 BO

3 CO.

CIDE11 5 bbls el.oiee sweet -- old at
$101 1 per barrel.

POTATO KS Market glutted, no de-

mand nt all; 200 bbls eholco Northern
Peach Hlows brought 2 dul; 1 car
Northern Peach Hlows, in bulk, "5c pr
bushel; CO bush Northern Peach Hlows
75c; 200 bush Northern Peach Hlows 70(o)

rj. do'; 50 bbls Ksrly Kosi ht sed
brought $y 50 nnd CO bbls sweet potatoes
sold nt $3 50 per barrel.

HAMS Sugar cured plain, aro selling
in lots nt HJ15c.

UACON Clear sides 0!0c. Hrcak- -
trtst bacon UJfI2c,

f'-Jv- o leVitlrrer ve.Vcl mn
mcastiremenl; the iron-cla-

TLAS, Gunnow- - 2tu

v....
11 .lid the nrtloln.OUKKSK. Good demand New Vorb

ructnry 'rl lb 101017c.
Tho demand is fair for

choico nt C0c$l ""J New Oilcans
ut 7C80c.

Sccrco. Java felling at
.1032e; LHguayra 21f$25c; P.io, primo to
choice 242Cc.

KI'.OOMS. Dull; common sell
at 1 50 ; and extra choice
o To ; $4 COg--C 00.

FKHIGHT compressed, to
Now Yorkj to Hoston, $1. IJu.
compressed, to New York, SI 11; to

$1.
It AT KS To New Orleans nnd Vlcks-bur-

Potatons, apples, 00c;
SI; pound SOu por owt; hav
$0 per whiskey $1 40 por

TO MEMPHIS Flour, otc40c perl bl;
pound freights 22J jicr uwt; hay C 00 per
ton whiskey. 80o per bbl; COo por

F.

l.lWVIIttIS,

WILLIAM .1. AWjK.V,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CA1IIO, ILLINOIS.

FirstNatioiml bank.

GltKUN & OILWHKT.

ATTOHNKYb
AS1

s'HKI.OH-- I AT

William
William

I(.(irst-ii- . 1
lit (illberl,
Olltett, J

LAW,

C.UHO, ILI.tNOlH.

arHpecia, attention aln te Aitintrr-lt-r nn.l

ors-tcK- - OHIO LSVEH, uooua 7 AND 8 ovr.H
CITY NATIONAL 1IAVJC.

ATTOltNfiV & COU.NSKLOR AT LAW

CAIRO, II.LINOI8.

Ofilco ovor First National bank.
David T. LIneg ar. John. M. Laiisden.

I rTN AH & LANSDKX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Soventh stroct, Winter's block
old office of Pope,

f PAINT V

'ARNIJHtSJ

ArVINOOWi

OLA S3

WIIOLLSALE.'AND RKTAII. -

DRUGGISTS,

'rn
1

COMMNY

mm

KLKCT10N NOT1CK.
Notice Is hereby given that ou Tuesday.

mi- i.iui no, in April, .v.ij. iB.it, n general
election will be held In the elty ol Cairo,
Aloxitudcr eottnty. Slate ot Illinois, rot the
.election or the tollowlng named municipal
oillcers, t: A mayor, a city council, a j

clerk, a elty a trimurcr
and a police magistrate: each or the live (5) I

wards into which the city is now ills Idcd bo- -
lug entitled to tho election or two '21 alder-
men.

For tho purposes or said election, olls j

will be ripened t the following named
t: In the !'Irt ward, at the

house or K. F.Davis, K.q., on tho'
south or .silsth (i); stieot, between Com- - j

mcrelal and Washington avenue-- ; In the.Sec--
oud ward, at the Hough ami Heady endue- -
hou-- o on the cast side or Washington as cnttu
between Srv cnth and eighth streets; In thc (

Third nt thc Hibernian ciiglnc-hou-- e

on Thirteenth street between Commercial
avcntio ami Poplar street; In the Fourth
ward, at court-hou- e, and lu the Fifth I

ward, at Mrs. Milllvan's housi- - ou the north-
west corner or Commercial awnm- - and
Twenty-tilt- h street.

Hy order of the citv council.
M. J. IIijwlkv, City clerk.

JoiKt M. Lanmdkn, Mas nr.
Cillti). Ills.. March 12. IsT.rtd

( i O V K I ! NMLiN TTKT
Navy Department, l

Htlleau or Construction and Itetulr, !

WAftilM.ioN, March 17, IbVJ. I

The navy department will tor sale at
public, auction at tho Ciiltod State- - naval
station. Mound City, Illinois, on Thursday
tho 17tll da V or April. A. I) lST.I. nt 1" nVlnr.1- -

in., the Cnlteil Mates Iron-cla-

nnd selllngQIS-- e for 'MVceola " oV
; HQ) 1 crushed, iiovdcred propeller sin-an- d

ve-s- "Marietta" and ian- -
Imperial, 75(S1 ". ",K--

r' '""eh ol tons and
dor, TotJTjl 25; Oolont? black 's'tJ.i , !llu I,rol,l'llcr steamer "Mignonette," tr V

ii. ton, iiieasuremetit.' W. ""VV!.- - Tbo vessels Inv.ntnrvot
:

SV11UPS

COFF13K

houso
choico

stesmboat
Cotton,

83c;
Hoi-to- n

etc, pork
freights

ton bbl.

pork
bbl.

Olliceover

ooo;

Miles

i

)

10-3-

EG

Ofllcoon
LInegar, Munu

WW,

,

city attorney, city i

pla-
ce, com-
mission

sblo

'

ward,
,

the

i

'

oiler

25;

.
to be toll! with each, can be cxamlucd at

! ri.lt' llln.. I.Aln.n .!.. ..r . ... il...l.oiu WV.U.U IHU UilJ Ul -- aiv, Ull BipOCt- -
tiou to the commandant of the station.

t wenty per centum or tho who o amount
"Ll"" pureliast! money in each case must bo

ni me time 01 sale, the hulancc
wiuiiii ten nays irom tno ualu ol eoiillrma-Ho- n

of salo by the and the r- -
'

sel or other articles purchased, must be re-- imoved Irom tho station within two weeks
Irom the tlaio ot such continuation.

If not continued the monev deposited will ;

bo returned.
The mil eminent iv-c- n c. tlm il-- l.t in

withdraw the vessels, or either or them,
rrom sale at any time, and to reject any bid
orolVorwhlelimay be considered Inadequate.

I'hcie will al-- u bo offered lorsale ut thesame time and place, and subject to the same
tciuii. and conditions, one old boi-m- , now In
usoet tho station lor the protection ot the
vcsm'Is, together with such boats, iiirniture
nnd stores, under the cognizance or this

as do not prnpcrlv belong to the vce-set- s

named, nutt will be sold separately.
Navvl SrATio.v, Mol'Mi Citv, March 10,

IS'it.
The roregolng ordor rrom tho Navy

Is jtubllslied by authority or the
coiiimitudaiit (ifstallon.

KHANCIS T. OILLKTT,
i'ituiasler t'.H.Nnvy.

It Y uo n N.

'72. FALL AND WINTER
C. II AN N Y.

LARGE STOCK.

IHKOWN anf.KTINOS,
PRINTS,

OHRCJC K,

l.nu

SB

granulated.
iiieasuremetit;

department,

.1 T R I P K a,

tnto

UK.NTO0KY JUXUH, KXTHA,

0AS31MERS,

IUiAOKALPAUAU

LUSTRR8,

GROS'JRAIN HILK14,

rOX'I.INH.
I.AUUR STOCK OV OAHI'WTING

tsptltt

OIL U LOTUS,
MATTIKO,

tVliiilow Nlmla,
OILT IlANns,

NOTTINGHAM LACK

OAMARKS.

ISIb KliUrtt Ntoeu
AT

V15RY LOW FIODHES.

conxRit 8ru bt. ahd oomukuoul-av- .,

C'nlro, Illlnou;

' J t V 1 1 V M . M 1.1 I

i

L--
31mm

CHEMICALS.

Hsis PiJHIs

IIHlKll'j

'JTIj.A.OiriTriiiliS.

AlSO,

c
s

--3

C

H
cr.

3

1
W
w

a

on

JSJJ

l,.l..il ....1lii. uuu rcscrifitio

Comer AV'ashlngton aonnd Klghth street.

CHKST PJlOTECTOli.S,

Of ihaitiols and isbhll
for Weak lungs.

At IJAI10LAV HKO.S.

CIILOHATF.

FOH SOUV. THHOAT,

Prepared and sold

Hv IIAJtOLAV Unos

HOUSE AND

CATTLK MEDICliND
And Dlsinrcctants lor Stable

At HAIU-'LA- HKO.S

FINE CIGARS,
IIONHV HKK."

"YOL'NO AMKIIK A,

And "Universal ."taudaiil."

At HAItULAY UIMW.

nHiitiN.

P. C4. Schuh.

s

IS 1 tM At S.ltlOUlttS.

R. SMYTH & 00.7
M l MM tS

WHOLK8ALK (1KOOKIIS,

o

CAIRO,

. ..
in i

!

)

i

.N It

i

m

a

LK VB
ILLINOIS.

kp couiUbU oo hud a most
pUV toe It of

T

T

"

H
(T

I

Xiicaxronsa
iOOTOH AND IRISB WHUXIM

-- O I M H,

Fort, Mder!,Sherryand 0tawUAVin'i
II, Smyth A Co. aro also agents

MelCay & Co.'. Pittsburg ale, ofwhfcl a
largo itock Is kept constantly ou hand a
their wholesale store,

Kir


